
VACATION DRESS
/

I HE matter of clothes during vacation is always of
1 great consequence. One generally meets people

on whom the best possible impression is desirable. Cor¬
rect, fashionable aftire will greatly aid in this.
Let us help younecide the dress question properly by

suggesting that you see our latest models in

hig4i-art clothes
They are designed and buiit by men who are particu¬

lar about their personal appearance. Come in today
and select yqur vacation suit.

McBrayer Clothing Co,
"Everything for Daddy and the Boys"

HARDWARE
¦h^SBB

O i/
>\ 'b In-

A FEW MINUTES SPENT IN GETTING MY l'l!IC
ES MAY MEAN DOLLARS SAVED TO YOU IN
BUYING YOUK HARDWARE. GET MY PRICES
ON GALVANIZED ROOFING, RUBBER ROOFING,
HOG AND BARBED WIRE, ARSENATE OF LEAD.
SPRAYERS, LANTERNS, THERMOMETERS. ICE
CREAM FREEZERS, OIL AND WOOD COOK
STOVES. o 0 o o o o

A swell line of BicveLfcs $35,00 up.

Bujah Harness $25.0(ySct up.
Tlio best grades Hodse Paints an*l puro,Linseed Oil.
Tiie finest Busjry sUi<I Auto Paints made.
The Taylor RelialJc and Dazy Cliurns.
That High Gratia (>*ford "Chase'' Bu^tfy, also a

cheaper grade hu££y.
Crockery, Enanji-l, Galvanized and Tin W,ar<'-

TURNIP SEED
T t

Come to see i<ie and ffefc wise on the price nuestion.
If I haven't sot just what you want will set it in the
shortest possible tinu-.

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware Buggies - Harness

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
A. F. ;OH>SOS. Editor and Manager

.TAR DROPS.

.Quit« a number of people were In
Louisburg Monday.

.Cotton sold
day for 3:< cents a pound.

.Splendid seasons visited this vi¬
cinity Sunday and Monday.

Dallas Blount has moved his col-
flu department tq a room in the J. S.
Howell building.
.Work is progressing nicely on the

large brick storage house of McKlnne
Bros. Co., near the depot.

.Mr. R. F. Fuller has^ffld work
begun on- the extension of his sales
stables. The work 1b under supervis¬
ion of Mr. M. F. Houck.

.C. B. Cheatham Co., is remodel-i
ing the Interior of their big tobacco
p'ant on the South side of the river
and putting in concrete floors.

.Mr. Hugh W. Perry, who has
been assistant Register of Deeds, has
taken a position as assistant to Mr.
T. W. Watson in the Revaluation
work.

.We ar^ in receipt of a premium
list of the Golden Belt Fair to be held
In Henderson, October 14 to 17. It Is
quite an elaborate aflair and promises
good entertainment.

.Tht Ford fcedan of Mr. L. W.
P^rrish received quite a' break-up :n
the engine on Tuesday when it was
started up. Evidently something had
gotten loose in the casing.

.It will be interesting- to the many
friends of Dr. and Mrs. Phillip Hill
(formerly Miss Xonie Aycock) of San
Antonio. Texas, to learn that a daugh¬
ter has been born unto them.

.McKinne Bros. Co. are transfor¬
ming their buggy room adjoining the
alley between their store and the ware¬
house into a stable. This will con¬
nect and become a part of the stable
building at the rear of their store and
will form quite a large-and commodi¬
ous home for a large number of hor¬
ses.*

Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money it PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure Itching. Ellnd. Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Pile?, and you can get
restful sleep after the Urst application. Price 60c.

MARINE (iOOD WALKER. {

Richmond. Va.. July 6..Ralph Wal¬
ter Slater ambled over from hit* home
at Mount Tell, W. Va.. to Charleston,
a distance of twentv-six miles, to join
the Marine Corps. Having successful-'
ly passed the examination h« strolled
over home.another twenty-six miles,
to tell his folks goodbye. Completing
his farewell he made bts way over the
West Virginia mountains back to the
recruiting office. In all. Slater walk¬
ed seventy-eight miles to become a
Marine.

NEW BERN MAYOR REFUSES
AN INCREASE IN SALARY

New Hern. July 6..Breaking all
i oni »k pi

|cords. Mayor A. T. Dill, of this city,
has declined to accept an increase in
salary, as provided for in a change of

I the city charter by the last General
.Assembly. The salaries of all cltv
officials were increased under the act.
but Mayor Dill is standing by his
campaign promise. The' increr.se

I would have brought him/several hun-

Jdred dollars annually/
WWTKt) Tt> PAf'lIHjHKST SI'OT

Cash, prices iqf Chickens. Eggs.
Butter and al^ountry produie. JNO.
W. KING. / 7-12-Ct.

NOTICE.
North Carolina. In Superior Court

i Franklin County. /
HATTIE STRICKLAND

VS. /S. V. STRICKLAND
Th defendant abov/ reined -will

take notice that an Action entitled as
above h«been comAiencrn in the Su-
prior Court of Kronklin County for
absolute divorce l\\ favor of plaint in"
and against t he ./defendant upon stat¬
utory grounds.yAnd the said defendant
will further tike notice that be is re¬
quired to anpear at the Office of the
Clerk of thy Superior Court of Frank¬
lin County on Friday, the first day of
August. 1$19. at the Court House of
said Coilnty in LoulsburgjpCorth Caro¬
lina. and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint of said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded In said complaint.

This the 4th day of Julv. 1019.
J. L. PALMER. Deputy

7-11 -4t Clerk Superor Court.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County.

MARY E. DUN6TON
VS.

GEORGE DUNSTON
The defendant aboVe named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the Su¬
perior Court of t^ranklin Crtunty for
a divorce upon/ statutory grounds;
and the said defendant will further
take notice thaUf he is required at the
next term of /Che Superior Court of
said county t# be held on the 25th day
of Au&ust. **19. a<. the (^ourt House
of said Cofpty in Louisburg, N. C.
and answelyor .demur to the complaint
in said ar/on or the plaintiff will ap¬
ply to thfe court for the relief demand¬
ed In sAlcf complaint.

This July 9th, 1919. \

J. L. PALMAR. Deputy,
7-ll-4t Clerk Superor Court.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
I nforiziiit Ion < 'tiiiccwiiiiic The
Health of the People uf Fran*«
11» County, Wortf Your At¬
tention.

By D!t. J. Jfl^fALONE,
HeallJr Officer.

\Vliil*- thj^Thysicaus of the county
town and county arc*

in the best health that they have
known for \^ars. Yet there comes
out now and ttti> another case of Ty¬
phoid Fever. We are apprehensive
that in the near future we are going
to have more of this trouble and that
is why we insist on our people tal
advantage of the A»ti-TyphaJ0^5cci-
nation treatment. Tl^i&^Facclhation
Is certain to prevent* your having the
Fever, then it is harmless, don't hurt
awl doesn't cost you anything. Then
why not take the treatment, save trou-1
ble. time, expense and perhaps death.
Your county physicians and your
Health Officer are trying to b«*lp and!
protect you and your loved ones.
Then why don't you do your part.
Screen your doorB and windows. Keep
your privies clean, kill Flies. Destroy
the breeding places of Flies and mos¬
quitoes and keep well.

EARTHQUAKE TREMORS
RECORDED IN WASHINGTON

Washington, July 6..An earthquake
of moderate intensity, believed to have
had its center in Central or South
America was recorded early today by
the seismograph at Georgetown Uni¬
versity. The earth tremors first were
recorded at 3:11 o'clock and contin¬
ued until four o'clock. The distance
of the disturbance was estimated at
2,300 miles from Washington.

K,K PERUNA
I Gave
Relief/

Voiles-'
g* II E"ff'ne«r, G.Spfo. Sile" H'ehla-nd St., Grand

, Entirely Free from .Catarrh of the Stomach
done fori«« 7 v ®f®y doetor* f(tiled tobeen time and airilncompelled to take to mr bf/fi!The first bottle of PerunaK«Pu SiZri".&X0':;mt ri"1 !'.luu;.;b,*Hs~Trpuble from which I auf-".«*>% taking

Liquid or Tablet Form»old Everywhere
Your Dealer *

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Lanie F. Collins, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, this
is to notify all persons holding claims
against her estate- to presen^-fhem to
the undersigned on or betare the 11th
day of July, 1920. or tkfs notice, will
be plead in bar of tj*1r recovery. All
persons indebted,,-*© said testate will
plca«e come fojpward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This July 10, 1919.
7-ll-6t /j. E. COLLINS, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estAte of Lucy King, deceased, late
of Franklli> County, this is to notify
all person« holding claims against her
estate to present them to tb« under¬
signed on or before the >ftb day of
July, 1920; or this attic* will be plead
in bar of their ydxryiri.' AH persons
indebted'tO hej; estjrfe will please como
forward an£* mine immediate settle¬
ment '»TWiyuly 10th. 1919.

J. H. KINO, Adm'r.

New Pump Station
GASOLINE

Located In fron)r of the Hotel
Building. Convenient to ev¬

erybody, especially people
from the oountrjf The well
known Beady System.
SEE W|IAT YOU PAY KOK

YOU GE1? IT

PRICE'ST^nJHT
PROMPT SERVICE

.

C. TUCKER

18 cents a package
What you pay out your good money for
is cigarette satisfaction.and, my. how
you do get it in every puff of Camels!

EXPUkJRTL.Y blendecr^cTnoTc?'
Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos in Cornel cigarettes elimi¬
nate bite and free them from any
unpleasant 'cigaretty aftertaste or

unpleasant cigaretty odor.
, r

Camels win instant and permanent
success with smokers because the
blend brings out to the limit the
refreshing flavor and delightful mel-

"WW-miiuiify. uf'mvwtavwpvTMWMa
taining the desirable "body." Camels
are simply a revelation! You may
smoke them without tiring your taste!

%

For your own satisfaction you must

compare Camels with any cigarette.
in the world at any price. Then,
you'll best realize their superior
quality and the rare enjoyment
they provide.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winiton-Sslem,'N. C.

Surprise the Family Tonight .

Bake them some crispy, tasty, golden-brown biscuits made
from OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour. Then, watch the
way those goodies disappear.one, two, three, four.and every
one as good as the last.

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
Self-Rising Flour

Jakes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money
With it you can make the same appetizing biscuits, waffles,

muffins and cakes time after time. There's no more guessing.
It has mixed with it, in the exact proportions, the very best
baking powder, soda and salt. It'g economical because it
saves you the cost of these three materials. Buy a tag of
OCCO-NEE-CHEE Self-Rising Flour today. Look for
the Indian Head on the bag. Ajt all grocers.

When you prefer to bcjte rvlth plain flour
buy Peerless.the best of its kind. T

AUSTIN-HEATON/CO., Durham, N. C.


